Patterdale C of E School
Home/School Agreement

A home/school agreement aims to emphasise the partnership that exists between the school, the pupil and
parents/carers.
Please take the time to read this agreement with your child before signing it to enable a mutual
understanding of each of our responsibilities.

Name of Child__________________________________________________________________

As a Church of England School we will do our best to:










Provide the highest quality of education possible for all pupils and respond to any particular needs
Encourage children to do their best at all times
Encourage a positive attitude to school through mutual respect between staff, pupils and the wider
community
Set and monitor home tasks/reading for children to share with parents
Keep parents informed about school activities and their child’s progress
Let parents know of any problems or concerns that may affect their child’s work or behaviour
Ensure that the learning environment encourages positive behaviour and attitudes to learning
Be open and welcoming at all times
Foster the Christian ethos

As parents/carers we will do our best to:








Make sure our child arrives on time between 8:50 am and 9:00 am
Ensure our child wears school uniform (see prospectus)
Make sure our child attends regularly and inform the school if our child is going to be absent (by
8:50 am).
Attend parent evenings where possible to discuss our child’s progress
Consistently support the school to maintain good behaviour and attitudes
Help and encourage our child with home tasks/reading
Let the school know about any issues or concerns which may affect our child’s progress PTO

As a pupil I will do my best to:









Work hard
Be polite
Take Turns
Listen to what other people say and respect their opinions
Help to keep the class room tidy, sharing the responsibility
Look after all school equipment
Consider others in the things i do
Appreciate and enjoy the opportunities for learning at school

Together we will do our best to:


Set a positive attitude to school life and encourage lifelong learning

School Aims
We want our children to:
1. be confident in:
 being themselves.
 social situations.
 what they have learnt.
 their role in the community and society as a whole
 physical and sporting activity.
2. be safe, happy and fulfilled.
3. have a sense of right and wrong, be polite, honest and show respect and care for others.
4. have the academic skills needed to move onto the next stage in their education.
5. have enquiring minds to be self-motivated and learn independently.
6. be healthy and fit and know how to stay that way.
7. have an appreciation of Christianity and other faiths and beliefs.
8. appreciate their environment local and global.
9. have happy memories of Patterdale C of E School.

Signed by:
Child_____________________________ Parent/Carers _____________________________
Teacher___________________________ Date_____________________________________

